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job DPRiisrTiisro-- .

Tho.tobblr.g" Department of tho (.'oi.mmtAN livery
complete, and our .1 b Printing will cumpnro favora-
bly with that of thn large cities. All work demo on
domand.noatly and at moderate prices,

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

l'rostdent Judio Wtlltam El well.
A"soclato Judgcs-- l. K Krlcklraum, P. L. Shuman.
Prol honolnrv, AO. H. Frank Zorr.
Court stenographer M. N. Walker.

inter X Ui'corder Williamson If. Jncoby.
District Attornov John M Clark.
sheriff John v. HoITinan.

Rtirvo or Kmc Hewitt.
Treasurer l)r II, W. Mclleynolds.
O'j nmlsstoners John Hcrncr, S. W, Mcncnry,

Joseph Sands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auditors M, V. II. Kline, .1. 11. Casoy, K. 1). Drown.
coroner Charles it, Murpln.
Jury Commissioners Jacob II. Fritz, William II.

Ott.
count superintendent William II. Snyder.
Bloom Boor lllslrlct -- Directors o. 1. lint, Scott,
Vm. Kramer, Bloomsburg and Thomaa ltecce,

Jcoit, O. P. Ent, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council-- !). Lowcnberg.
Clcrk-- W. Wirt.
Chief of Po'lco 51. C. Woodward,
rreslilent of (las Company S. Knorr.
Secretary C. W, Miller.
liloo nsourg ll.inktnj company John A. Funston,

rresMon , II. II. tiro z, cashier.
Firs N.i tonal lUnk Charles It. raxton,rrcsIdcnt

J, P. Tuslln, cashier.
Columbia Counlv Mumal Saving Fund and Loan

Assoeu lon-- 15. II. Ut.lc, rresldcnl, C. W. Jllllcr,
B moo'msourg IlulldliTi and Saving Fund Association
--Wm. Peacock, President,. I. II. Itoblson, Secretary.

Itloomsburg M'l'ual Having Fund Assncla Ion J.
J Drawer, Preslden , C. (1. narkley, secretary.

CHUIICII MMXTOKY.
BAITIST CIICKCU.

rtov. .T. P. Tus1 In, (Supply.)
S'in.iav Services -- 1 y, a in. andotfp. m.
Sunda schoot- -9 n. in.
Prayer Meetlnj-Kve- ry Wednesdai evening at 6j
Cock.

sfree. The public are Invl edioa'tend.
Sr. MATTHEW'S I I'TIIKHAN CIICHCII.

'Ilnlster -- ltev. .1. 'cCron.
.un l.iy lerMecs-to- Vi a. m. and o p. m.
simd.iv school -- 9 a.m.
Pr.i er Meo cry Wednesday evening ai ()4
clo'k.
Seats free. Nopews rented. All are welcome.

rilESBVTP.RIAN CHCltCll.

Minister Iter. Stuart MP ".hell.
Sunday Services-l- ox a. tu. and W p. m.
sundav School 0 a. in.
Pr.i erMeo Ing Uvery Wednesday evening a' Otf

'seas'free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST KrtSCOI'AI. CIICRCII.

Preslillng Hlder Itov. M. S. Buckingham,
MlnHier Itcv. M. U
Hundav Services 1 and 0i p. m.

'Ulhlo'cia'ss-Uv- er' Monday evening ni OJf o'clock.
k'oung Men's I'r.i er Men iug-i.- ver lurauaj
anlm.n rtt. nVlfiPlr.
(lenernl Prayer Mcettng-Uv- cry Thursday evening
; o Clock.

KGFORMKD Clll'KCH.

Cornel- of Third and Iron streets.
Pastor-It- ev. (1. 1). Hurley,
itesldence Central Hotel.
Sunday Services 10j a. m. and 7 p. m.
Hunduv school 9 a. m.
prayer .Meeting Saturday, t p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room,

ST. rABL'tf CUCKCII.

Hector Itev L. Zohncr.
Sunday Services H'M u. in., 7,V p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Di.t uilnii.L' it. it.A mnntli llnlv Communion,
Servlcos preparatory to Communion on Friday

atl'Itlll' UUIUllT H1W DV HUIIU.IJ ...v.. v.. .

I'oh a rented i but evcrj body w clcomo.
EVANOELICAL.CIIDRCU.

Presiding Elder-lt- cv. A. L. Itecser.
jliniicr iiev. j. j. imh c street church.uiiml iv Sorvlen a n. m.. In the iron
Pra er Meeting livery Sabbath at a p. m.
All nro invited. All are welcome.

THE CIIU1ICH OP cnHIST.

Meets In "tho llttlo Brick Church on the hill,"
known as the Wolsh Baptist Church-- on Itock street

eaueKUlarmcetln for worship, every Lord'3 day nf- -

'"cats free fand tho' public nro cordially Invited to

atienu.

1!LOOMSI!URG DIRECTOHY.
-- nTirnt. rM(nt.'l!S and

O neatly bound In small books, ou hand and
for sale at tho Colombian onice.

ljlank,-)ii-
ft

1 ) LANK DEEDS, on l'arclir.unt and Linen
1 paper, common ana ror Auimnw i utui a, .av....-tof- s

and trustees, for sale cheap at the Columbian
onice.
- r ATtl!l nv. CF.UTII'ICATES iuiturintid

l nmi for sale at the Columbian ofilcc. Mlnls- -

tersdf the tlospel and .lustlCHS should supply them- -

selves with theae necessary articles.
TIISTICES and Conitabfes' s for sale
t) at the Columbian office. They contain tno

tees as established by the last Act of the
upon the subject. Every Justlco and Con

stable Rhould have ono.

"VrENDUE just printed and for sale
V cheap at tno Columbian oiute.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 0.

1 E. SAVACiE, Dealer in Clocks,

j . and Jewelry, Main si
Hotel.

c,

printed

NOTES

below tho Central

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Watches

(I. ISARKLEY, Attomey-at-La- Office
In Brower's building, 2nd story, Booms

nil. WM. M. UEUEIt. Surgeon Rhysl
IJ onice S. E. corner and Market

suects.

T M. KVANS. M. D.. Surgeon and I'hysi
J . (Ofllco and Residence on Third street.

corner JeHcrson.

Just

lis.
and

clan, Rock

clan,

X It !M.Iv'RT.VY. M. n..SnrL'eon and Phy- -

J . slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

R

D

I). EOUISON, Attorney-at-La-

In llartman's buUdlng, Main street.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
Clai k & Wolt'a Store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above central iiotei.

S. KUIIN, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc.,
, Centre street, between seconu ana i mm.

CATAWISSA.

M. H. ABBOTT, Attorney-at-La- Main
street.

L. EYERLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cat&wlssa, Pa.

collections oron-ntl- mado and remitted. Offlco
nmmsILn CaLanlssa DeDOSlt Bank. tm-3- S

ACQ. I. KAUB. JKO. E, FrTMIER, CU18. B. IDW1BB3.

WM. It. HAGENBUCH,
WITH

Until), rrjinlfi- - dtEdwirdN,
(Successors to Benedict Dortey s Sons, 2s

ImDortcrs and dealers In

CHINA, GLATS AND QUEENSWARE,
t23 Market Street, Philadelphia.

s

Market

Consttrntl) on Land OrlEUiaUtd Absortedrackagcs
June s,

GOLD.
Orcat chance to moke money. If you
can get goia ou can gev green- -

u neeaauerson every
where to take subscriptions to the largest, cheapest
and best JllU&irulcaidUUl) liuuui-uuu- iu mo nunu.
Any ono can become a succtssful sgnt. The most
eleirant works ot art given friotosiibscrbers. The
prlco Is so low that almost ewjljody subscribes.
Jinn vfnnrtii mnkliii- - over to In a week. A
lady agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
fiats. All who tneaee make money fasit. oucan
ctvote all )our time to the business, or only J our
spare time. You need not be away irom borne over
eight. You can do It as w ell others. Kullpartle-ulur- s.

dlrf itlonB and tern b free. Elegant and ex-

pensive out I I Iree. If you want protluble work
tend us our address at once ltiosts nothing Lo
try the. business. No one who entratres falls to make
great pay. Addrtss "The People's Journal Port- -
lanu, jiiuuu. aug. le.'il-i- y

WAINWRIGUT & CO., '

WIIOLESALB UltOCKRS,

N. E. Corner becond and Arch Streets,

Dealers in

TEAS. SYUUP8, COFFEE, SUOAR, MOLABSES

B1CI, iriCM, SICIKB BODA, tO., ctO,

l will receive prompt attention.

vroTiCE.

Office

PHILADKLrniA,

From this date tho Bloomsburg Oas Company will
rut in tenlco pipes at ttrst cost and lurnUJi and net
i. a nt fftlir ilnlliini pneh.

The company nave on bund a lot of gat tar suited
or paining roots, and posts or other umbers placed

under ground.
Price l oenu per giOIoa or per jaml.

0V

OAItnS.

J. C.

Til YSICIAN 8UUOEON,

Ofilcc, North Market street,
Mar.lT.'I- l- Bloomsburg, ra.

j k. onvis,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

OrKicR-Ito- om No.l, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. ls.tsis.

AMUKIi KNOKR.

A T T 0 U N E Y-- A T-- I, A W,
PA.

omco, Ilartmon's Block, corner Main and Market

H. V. tCNK. t kLVUUIj
FUNK A WALLER,
Attoi noys-at'Ln-

PA.

Offlco In Columbian BctLbtko. Jan. 19, 'IT-l-y

I. L.

Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms
burg, Pn.

tf Teeth extracted without pain,
nugii, 'iMy,

AY &

A T TO R X E Y S-- A T-- L

Columbian nciLDiKO, Bloomsburg, Ta,

Members of tho United states Ijiw Association.
collections made In any part of America or Europe

H. AQ

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Offlco on Main street, first door below courtllouse

J) V. A J. M. CLARK,

Offlco In Ents Building.

AW,

TTjl 1'.

ATTOIINEY AT LAW.

Office Adjoining C. It. W, J. Buckalew,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

R. 11, IITTI.K.

E.1II. A I! :.

nrrtusinrss before
to. onice In Columbian Building.

H E.

I'a.

R.

Pa.

the

Ofllce In A. J. Evan's New Bcildinu,
PA.

Member of Commercial Law and Bank Collection As-

sociation, oct 14, '77--

A.

BUSINESS

J)U. HUTTKK,

C.

onice "Ent ra., near
Court House.

aug. 10,11-1- 1

ULOOMSnUItO,

BLOOMSDOHO,

TRAOTICAL DENTIST,

"jgltOCKtf EIAVELL,

W.J.I1UCKALEW,
ATTOltN'EYS-AT-LA-

ATTOIlNEYS-AT-LA-

HILIj.MEYEIt,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

UOB'T. LITTLK.

tholT.S.Patentonicoattended

SMITH,

Bloomsburg,

LITTLE,

Bloomsburg,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOoMSllURd,

--

yiLLIAM URYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralia, Pa.

SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Buildino," Bloomsburg,

c.

RADII,

EIIVEY

W.MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onice In Brower's building, second floor, room No.

20- -1 y.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E L L,

DENTIST.
Offlco In llartman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,

May
BLOOMSBURG,

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines Machinery of all kinds
paired. Ot'KKA House Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

TfILLIAM Y. K ESTER,

PA,

and

Corner of Main and Wc st streets, three doors below
J. K. Ejer's btore, Bloomsburg, Pa.

All orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guarameeu.

FREAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN- -

CY, Exchange iioiei, uioomsuurg, i.
Camtal.

J'.tna.lnsCo., of Hartford, Connecticut..,
Liverpool, 1.UI1UUU nuu uiuua
Hojalot Liverpool
Laneanshlro
Plro Association, 1'hlladelphla
Atlas Hartford
farmers Mutual of DanvUle
Danville Mutual
Home. New York.
commercial Union '.

March 2,'77- -y

street

umo.

It,

33

in

re

of

ro.iK ".ono
IS 500,000
lo.oeo. oo

,.. 3,100,000
610,000

... 1,000,000
75.0HO

.... 5,61 0,000

.... 17,000,000

tl7S,S5S,0CO

The Columbian Law Docket.
A comnlete record for tho use of attorneys. Con.

ventcuiiv arranircd for tho docketing of all cases
.nntnininp 6T Daces, with double Index. This Is

the most complete book lor lawyers mai, m puu.

Ilshed.

PEICE, $3.50
Published by Brockway & Elwell

Editors and Proprietors of the COLUMBIAN,

BLOOMBBTJBG, gA.

EVERYTHING
IN THE LliN'U

Teas,
Groceries,

X luviaiuuiij

All of tho liEST aunlitv and at

the lowest prices, can bo

found constantly

on J3C at

J. H. MAIZE'S
MAMMOTH

GBOCEET,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

iiMoaisiiimG,tA.
Jan 1, 1877,

urTj i mau one and one-ha-lf dozen i

VJ the most beautiful new
..! .,fi nlf ovpt Been lor 11.00.

They aro mounUd In B x 10 black enamel and gold
mats, oval opening and outsell anything now btforo
ii.r. . I.v.ir 'iwncninni"iifnri!srerits.orslxBamDes
for W cents, benu iw tenis lor kituu uiuoiiumtw wv
alogue with Cbromo of Moonlight on the Hhlne, or I

n. P .L a ... n n it flnllft I 11IB fill Iru leuis lur oiv wuui..b hm
black ground. .i Latham at co.. 4is

Boston. Mass. lor inrcmua
Engravings ana An
WcirlriL 1

Junes, IT

B

HOW

iirTT

washmcrton
lleadqtmruis

FOKTUNE.
tiiuiLTtr fcA.il OctourT

LANK MORTQAQE8forl(cliptth
oolciuuu

. Orangcvillc Academy.

E,

If J ou want to patronle a
rnisT class school,

WIIEIII! BOAItl) AND TUITION AUG LOW,
giro us a trial,

Next term begins

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, IS77.

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE 1'IIINCII'AL.

July 17, orange tile, ra.

A 81 Further iu the

'KICK OF PAINTS,

OILS,
BItUSIIES,

JAPAN DUYEIt

fell
3

It" you ivanf lo nuvo from 10 lo
25 cr

In the cost of PAISTINO, send for our rrlcesof tho
follow lng t
btrlctly PUltK WHITE .EAD,

montoub wiirrfi lead
SLATE PAINTS, ALL COLOItS.

IltON PAINTS, THIiEECOLOr.S,

PURE OIL

BEST JAPAN DRYER.
i.sxsi:i:i on, & ciiAtK mtttv.

Best Paint Brushes,

HOUSE VARNISH,

SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE,
Orders and Inquiries by mall will receive- prompt

aulplu uuua uuuuuu v iiai. iuimu
wuuoui cnurgu.

aye. y.

HENRY REAY,
RurEBT, I'A.

to
of Peace, Constables, Executors, Ad-

ministrators. Guardian. Township officers, and busl
ncss men generally.

S.

tho

Wo have on hand a large assortment of legal
M,ni.rn.ih.it.. nf Altnrnpva. justices and con
stable's blanks of kinds, Note and Receipt books
for Administrators so.

iiioi,
ATTORNEY'S BLANKS.

Precipe for Summons.

id

all

r u i v

Rule to take Beposltlons.
.( choose Arbitrators.

2 cents apiece, or $1.76 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Guardian.
unaiinn

Rule to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt, w 1th confession,

Assumpsit.

PUTTY

cent

aiienuon.

Justices

Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or f3.50 per hundred.
Petition for sale of Ileal Kstato 8 cents each.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1877.

EEV.O. CAUPIELDlA.M.,Principal.

Refluctiou

LINSEED

COACH VAKNISU,

Furniture Varnish,

Important Lawyers.

Subncenas. Summons. Warrants, Executions, 30 fo

ascents each, ..,,
liases . ivuw
mue. lleeas "
Parchment Deeds 18
Agreements . J ' '

i unsiaumu uies uvvm-- .-
Mortgage and Bona '? :

Vlnlo nf K'ntra 1 '

llecelDls. rsoies. scnooi uraers, uiuus, ow,v
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
to order on snort nonce. t ,

We ore nrenareo to ao neater jou won. man uuj
oiner omco ui iius cuainj.

BBUI.1V1VA1 0. J1.1,

Editors and Proprietors

Bloomsburg, l'a

The Seaside Library.
rhnftf VinnV-- nn tmitrpr for thO fPW OIlly. The best

standard iiovcls within tho reach ot eury one.
Hooks usually aoiairom iu (,'iHuuuiiiwfiw
and unabrtdtrcd) for 10 and 20 cunts.

for
,ed 10

B.' Tint Black Imufs, Jules Verne's latest c
B. LAST DiVSOI' roxi'EII, I'J nuiner "
7. A ham 11KHF, by cieorge Elliott (double no.) 20o

e. The Abu.di.l Motto by Mary eel Hay Jo
n f,. l..,t rrnu'N Vn.RT. tlV VflTVCeCl UttY

.0. Tim Woman in Wihtb, by 1 Ukle Crlllns Wo

Tntltni tftp VlOvS. llV El lOtt 20C

IC.'tiib Amhkican Pknatoh, by Anthony Trollope 2'c

li tiiv svi klt. bv VMlk e Culllns leo
1 Romoi a, by George Elliott, (double no.
ID, TIIK EMILIhUAT THE NORTH POLE AND HELb

ICE. one uouh
17. IIihiiEN 1'f.kms, by Mary Cecil W
16. Bakiiaka'b llisToiiT. byAimlla Fdwords
19. 1 khhidlb 1 EMrTATioN, by t liorlefCKcado
20. om curiosity Shof, by ( harles Blckens
21. Foil. 1'iAv, byCnarhsBeodo
a, V1U . l II. V 11K1I! (.UUIllS
23! Tub I.eoacv, by Mary Cecil Hay
21

OK in ,u iui.
B

A

VII IIV

It is Never too Late to mem), by Charles wo
Itende.

S3. Laiiy AnELAiDE's Oatii, byMrs. II. wood,
vo. auboka 1'iovn tiy Miss M. E. Braddon.
27. Victor and V VNQUisuro. bv M. 0. llav.
2S. A Dauoiitbr of Ueth by William Black.
2K. Nora's Lovk 1 fst. by Mary Ci ell Hay
so. I'ut ourself in his I'lack, by C. Iteade.
St. Felix Holt, the Radical, by fleorge Elliott,
.n nw . th. I.v U'lllrln I'fttllna
DX. 1 11K UP llbanio, "J .. n.

I'or by' all Booksellers and Newsdealers,
sent postage prepaid, on receiptor pi lee.

(1EOHOE MUNRO. Publisher.
P. o. Bon fC3T. 21, 23 and 25, Vandewater st,, N. 1

uag B, ii-c-

&

THOMAS B. IlABTMAK. ALBERT 1IAHTUAN.

DEALEItS IN

TEAS, CANNED

CIOAP.8,

TOBACCO.

sisTurr,

Spices of all kinds, &

Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OP

Itussell's Old stand,

11U1M.RT la.OC'H,

.In door Ulcw Uarkct tUcct, liltcnuburg, Pa.
tar Goods dtllvtied to all puts of the tons.
AprUST.tl--

"SQUAKK TI.MI1KII."

SKETCH Or THE LIFE OF

HON. .JVTOS O. NOVEB,
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE POT. STATE TREA?-tlllEI- t.

Col, A, 0. Noycs was born in Crnfton
county, New Hampshire, November 17th,
1818, whero his ancestors, who were of
Scotch-Iris- h descent, resided and were
among the pioneers in the settlement of this
State. His father was a farmer and gained
among his fellow citizens, largely made up
of the same element (Scotch, Irish and En-

glish), a reputation for sterling integrity and
activity in all measure or improvements
that tended to prouioto tho Interest and suc-

cess of those engaged In cultivating tho
soil.

TABSIEB, SCHOOL TEACHER AND LUM

HERMAN

Col, Noyes spent his youth in actlvo
work on his father's farm, attending tho
viPaijo school during the winter months,
until he was competent to assume the posi-

tion that in tho good old days of the Repub-

lic was tho highest ambition of the boys of
tho country and village, that of teacher of
tho district school. In this maniif r of liv-

ing he attained man's estate, when, in part-

nership with his father, ho engaged in lum
bering on the Connecticut river. The success
of this enterprise led him to seek in his ear
ly ambition, a wider field of operation.

EMIGRATES TO PENNSYLVANIA.

The plucrie9 of the west branch of the
Susnuehaiina. at that time an almost path

less wilderness offered an inviting field to

one constituted like him, and thither, in
1S47, he made his way, locating at tho point
now known as Emporium, Cameron county,
where ho remained two years, when ho re-

moved to Westport, Clinton county, at the
mouth of Kettle Creek, on tho same branch
of the river, where has resided ever

siuca, actively encaged In lumbering, farm

ing and

THE LUMBERMEN'S DIFFICULTIES.

In theso days of railroad facilities, it is

hard for any to realize tho amount of work

and privation connected with the industries
in which Col. Noye3 engaged. All the sup
plies for logging camps and squaro timber
crews were transported in canoes during the
summer, or sleds in winter, from Lock Ha
ven and Williamspoit J but to a man deter
mined to let no obstacle prevent bu
siness success, these difficulties only brought

forth corresponding energy and determina

tion on his part, l'requently tno wri-

ter of this sketch seen the Colonel with his

heavy canoe load of flour, meat and other

neccsary supplies, polliug his way through

the channels of tho river from Lock Haven

to Williamsport.
A MAN WHO WAS NOT AFRAID TO WORK.

He has always been a large operator, em

ploying a large number of men, with whom

ho was always in sympathy, ready to doff his

coat and tako a hand in "logging" with

tho boys, and in the early spriug floods, none

so welcome on ,tuo river irum esi
port to Columbia as Col. Noyes, pilot
ing his numerous Bquaro timber rafts from

homo to market, always the same, whether

in the woods, on the river, or in the timber
mart generous, frank, open hearted, honest

and true to his friends, relioving many of

his less fortunate competitors and neighbors

at Columbia from loss by his money and ad

vice.

AN HONORABLE RECORD,

Hu has never been a politician, but has al

ways not only professed but practiced Dem

ocratic principles, pure and
and to this day his character is without spot

or ;blemish. With a record for everything
that is inanlv. honest and ingenuous, anu

the host of friends that a man of his charac

ter becomes currounded with, it is no cause

l!tZ&X&W$Sir" 1oS wonder that ho was ly nomina- -

VViffrt a,ld eIecteU ,Ue J'cS'slalurc'

iipaii

VflfcB.--l

solo

HARTMAN BROS.,

FRUIT,

CONFEOTIONERY.

Glass Queenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,

Family Provisions

ho

merchandizing.

natural

has

unadulterated,

POPULARITY BEFORE THE 1'EUl'l.i;.

In 16G1, SberiirChatlmm, the Kepublican

nom nee.tleleatpd uoi. j arret, n very pupu

lar Democrat in his district, by four hundred

maioritv. In 1S02 Col. Noyea, as the Denv

ocratio candidate, defeated Jlr. Chatham m

the same district, by twelve hundred majori

ty, making a change in that district in favor

of the Democracy ofs ixtceu hundred. This
was emphatically a triumph, not only lor

the Democracy, but also lor the nard-uan- u

ed lumbermen of tho district. Ilia term iu

the Legislature cavo such entire satisfaction

to his constituents, being tilled with honest

fidelity, that he was triumphantly
in 18G3. In 1SC8 he was a Presidential elec

tor on the Democratic ticket.
TWICE AOAIN VICTOItlOUS.

In 1870 tho Legislative district waschang
ed to embrace Clinton, Cameron and JIc- -

Kean, aud again Col. Noyes was put innoin
iuation. Cameron was a Republican county

and gave Kcofield, tho Kepublican for Con

gress forty-fiv- e majority ; at the same elec

tion it gave Col. Noyes, the Democratic can

didate for Assembly, three hundred and for
majority, and he was onco mere tri

uraphantly elected.

In 1871 the district was again changed to

comprise Clinton, Lycoming and Sullivan
forming a double district, sending two mem

bcrs. Col. Noycs was again nominated and

elected, It was during this session lie ol- -

fered the bill to reduce boomage, on logs nt

Williamsport from fl,5 per thousand feet

to 00 cents. This bill excited much atten
Hon at the time throughout the entire Com

monwealth, on accouut of the outrageous

manner of its defeat in a midnight session

THIS BOOM MONOPOLY

was at that time especially obnoxious to all

parties engaged directly or indirectly iu the

manufacture and salo of lutnberon the West

Hrauch of tho Susquehanna and its trihuta
ries, and but few persons had knowledgo of

the extent of the cost and extra labor in

tllctcdon tho lumbermen and consequent ad

ditlonal cost to the consumer made by the
decrees of a souleless corporation under the
power of an act of Assembly, ro wonder

that lumbermen are down ou corporations.

Col. Noyes did all that was in the power of

one mau to do to havo the cost of boomage

reducid to au equitable price, but tho corpo'
ration bad in their hand a more potent lev

er, and the bill was killed Iu the House in a

"midnight decree."

TUB PEOrLK APPKOVE 1118 COURSE.

In 1872 he dcliucd Icing a candidate,
pleading the party cvstoinof theconetculive
two-ter- rule, but his constituency claimed

that although he hud served a portion ef the

district two years, yet he had served but ono
year in tho district as now composed, and ho
wa3 again a rcmarkablo testimo
ny, of his character for Integrity in tho dis
charge of tho duties of n Legislator in a dis
trict whero candidates of known ability,
anxious to servo tho people in that capacity
nro able to be found in most nny township,

NAMED rOB OOVEIINOB.

In 1875 Col. Noyes was prominently nam-

ed for Governor before tho Democratic Con-

vention that met at Eric. Without reflection
upon the candidates nominated by thatCon-ventlo-

it is but just to say that the pro-

ceedings of that body were n disgrace to tho
party, as it becatno merely an arena for n

gladiatorial combat between rival factions
for tho ascendency, sacrificing such men as
Col. Noycs, Judge Koss and Hon. Orange
Noble in the selfish strugglo for suprema
cy.

NOMINATE!) FOB STATE TBEASUBEB.

Col. Noyes was nominated by tho late
Harrisburg Convention as the Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer. As is tho in
evltablo case, whero two strong candidates
are opposed for tho samo position, bitter
animosities arise, aud charges are made that
in themselves bear evidence of untruthful
ncss. That such should be the case is at
least unfortunate for those who adopt this
system of warfare, but in most instances it
Is the sure sequence of a heated canvass.
The struggle over, as it Bhould be, animosl
ties are forgotten, tho work of tho conven
tion approved, and all tho different elements
aro working heartily to secure the election
of tho entlro ticket.

NOT A POLITICIAN.

Col Noycs has never been .1 politician in
the general acceptance of tho term, but has
always been ready to obey the call of his
party and numerous personal friends. Five
times elected to tho Legislature, at period
when the working people of his district felt
tho need of just such a representative, hi1

majority each time running largely ahead of
the party ticket, is sufficient proof of the c

timation of his honest integrity, vigor and
persistency in the cause of tho people in
district whero ho is known.

NOT A COItPOEATION MAN.

It has been charged, and perhaps with
some effect, whero tho facts are unknown
that Col. Noyes is the friend and advocate 0:

corporations, especially railroads. This is

undoubtedly true in ono respect, but not in
tho senso his adversaries would eLdeavor to
make it appear. Whilst with every other
business man ho wishes for tho financial suc-

cess of tho great arteries of commerce that
connect tho Atlantic with racific, he Ufor
holding them slrietly lo the purpose for which
the people granted them their chartered privi-

leges, and would, with his solid, calm judg
ment at all times bo found on tho side of
right, when great corporations seek t be-- .

como masters instead of servants. The bus

iness man who is interested in his own suc-

cess in lifo and the prosperity and develop
ment of the resources of the nation who
would act differently, or as the enemy of tho
railroad system, must be a lunatic, and un- -

safo to hahdle .1 public trust.
HELPS TO BUILD THE V. & E. BOAD.

Tho writer of this is familiar with tho his
tory of all his railroad connections. In
1857, when the rhil. & Erio railroad was
struggling under heavy financial difficulties
which threatened to defeat or at least defer
its completion, Col. Noyes, in tho interest of
his lumber and mercantile operations,which
were in a laige measuro dependent for suc-

cess on tho completion of this road, applied
tho weight of his energy .character and mon-

ey to ensuro the completion of that work
Untiring in bis eflerts and surmounting oh'
staclcs of every nature, tho road from Lock
Haven to Driftwood is y a monument
ot his exertions and at that time sacrifice of
his personal estate.

At tho request of nn old friend, living in

a distant State, lie accepted a few shares of

stock in the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, for

the purpose of making him eligible as a di

rector of that road. This trust was accepted
ed to servo a friend of his early manhood,

whoso confidence in his judgment and in
tegrlty imposed the trust upon him. This
is tho only railroad stock of which ho is the
owner.

IN SYMPATHY WITH 'WORKINC1MKN

In conclusion, I would say to those who

are now engaged in working "out a plan to
securo for tho workingmen who depend up
on their daily toil for thfc necessary comforts
and luxuries of lifo for themselves and fam

iliosthat Col.Noyes is in full sympathy witli
them ! not only that, hut he is a living mod
el to the young men of the country of what
perseverance, honest integrity and daily toil

can accomplish for any who, like him, de

terinine to succeed. Starting in active life

at twenty-on- e years of age, he commenced
working in a saw mill in his native State at
thi teen dollars per jnonth, his salary in
creasing with each year's services. At tho

end of three years ho was taken into part
nership, and for threo years after was the
foreman not only of the work but foremost in
haying it done. This position, attained no
doubt by his industry and capability, would

have satisfied the ambition of most young
men, Not so with Col. Noycs. The piner
ies of Pennsylvania offered a moro inviting
field for his ambition, and although many
difficulties and privations had to bo encoun
tered, ho was equal to them all, and now, in
his 69th year, he can sit down under his own
vino and fig tree, tho work ot his hands, and
enjoy with his family and friends the fruits
of his industry.

THE WOltKI.NQMEN'S CANDIDATE.

Worklncmen of Pennsylvania I you have
a candidate for Treasurer on the Democratic
ticket who is one of yourselves.familiar with
all the toil, disappointments und trials that
fall to the lot ot those born to cam their
living and place among the men of tho ua
tion by the sweat of their brows a whole-aoule-

gentleman ; a fine typo
of American manhood, who is all aud moro
than he assumes -- all that honest men want
iu a public ollicer, and whose lifo aud euer
gies thus far havo been spent in doing good
to others as well n to himself.

THEN BE TBUE TO YOURSELVES,

be true to your order, aud true to your State;
let pot demagogues interested only in their
own advancement lead you from tho path of
duty, and you will in tho election of Col,

Amos 0, Noyes, of Clinton, secure to tho
old Commonwealth a Treasurer who will bo
firm iu the honest discharge of tho duties of
his office and add a new lustra to the record
of the ions of toil.

Influence of l'lano on Musical Compo
sition,

I bcllovo there has been no 'more porni- -

clous Influence) upon music than the trans
formation which tho plano-fort- o has under
gone sinco llecthoven's time, and its diffu
sion over all tho world. I do not refer to
the cruelties which it is daily the means of
nflicting upon inoffensivo families and truo

lovers of music, but to tho effect that it has
had upon composition and upon perform-

ance. The former it has helped to bo nt
onco flashy, dull, intricate nnd shallow j

tho latter it has led to bo astonishing. Bril-

liancy, n crowd of notes, sonority, all, with-

out beauty of form or emotional suggestive- -

ness this is tho music which the modern
grand piano-forl- o has brought upon us. Not
only plano-fort- o music, but in a measuro nil
music, has become a brilliant fantasia by
Signor ltumblcstomlnski. Wo do not sit in
a passive silenco to listen to it ; we talk, or
aro tempted to talk against it ; and tho

I

praise wo give it is not a look of serene joy,
with that tingo of sadness which Shake
speare had in mind when he made Jessica
say, "I'm never merry when 1 hear Bweet

music," but a clapping of tho hands and
congratulation upon 11 brilliant triumph

nd then wo turn asido and go on with our
society gabble. Orchestral leaders and per
formers aro content unless they have a
score to "interpret." They must have a big
brilliant noise. The pitch has been raised
until singers shriek, in order that the tone
of tho instrument may be brilliant. Our
ears must bo shot through and through with
piercing shafts of sound. Tho timo is quick-

ened until allegro has become presto, and
presto a maddened indfstinguishablo rush.
Even Thcodoro Thomas loses some of the
majesty of tho final movement of the "Fifth
Symphony" by too quick a movement j and
in tho Trio of tho Scherzo ho drives the
basses into a headlong scramble up and
down the scale. When tho clear succession

H.

the

not

nf notes becomes indistinguishable, musical
form, and with it musical beauty is lost,aud
tho performance becomes a mere victory
over musical difficulties. And this quicken-
ing of timo is exactly what should not have
taken place. Our orchestras havo increased
in size and in volume of sound since the days

of Jlozart and Beethoven. As larger bodies,
therefore, their movement should bo a littlo
slower to produce the effect which tho great
composers had in mind. Hut in our rago
for brilliancy we havo hastened the move
ment ; as if we should tnako an elephant
gallop like a horse. Moreover we have fal
len into tho fatal error of making tho finish,
if not tho difficulty of execution, superior
to the presentation of beauty in form and
in expression. Richard Grant While in the
Galaxy for June.

Tho Discovery of Fire.

Fire, tho common source of heat, of light,
and of life, and tho actlvo principle of a
multitude of industries, and of metallurgical
industry in particular, is unquestionably

one of tho greatest conquests achieved by

man over nature.
Tho discovery of fire was more than a

benefit : it was, in fact, a giant stndo on

the road to civilization. With fire arose
sociability, the family, the sacred joys of
the domestic hearth, all industries, nil arts

together with the wonders they have pro-

duced, and still produce from day to day
Hence we can readily understand how it is
that firo has ever been and still is, among

many nations, tho object of a special wor
ship (priests of Baal, Ghebers, Hindoos,
Brahmins, Koman vestals, priestesses ot tno

sun in Peru, etc. ;) and that it often figured

in tho religious or funeral rites of nations
most remote from ono another, both in timo

and space, as theChaldees, Hebrews.Greeks,

lloman, Peruvians, Mexicans, etc. But

how and when was this great discovery

made, in the absence of which we can hard-

ly conceive of the possibility of human

arts or even of human existence? Did man,

as we are told in the myths of India and

Greece, steal fire from heaven ? or did he

as other legends affirm, tako advantago of
spontaneous forest-fire- arising from the
violent rubbing together of dry branches
underjthe action of the wind, or finally, was

man so ingenious, from the beginning, ns to

devise one of those simple and practical con-

trivances by means pf which certain savage

and d tribes in our own time ob-

tain the fire they need for their dally uses?

Novel Use for Carrier l'igcoiis.

The experiment which was tried last win
ter of employing carrier pigeons to bring
early intelligence every morning from the
fishing ground, off the Scotch coast, of the
results of tho night's labor, is again being
restored to this season. One of the birds is

taken out in every boat in tho afternoon,and
after tho nets have been hauled on the fol

lowing morning, the pigeon is dispatched
with a Bmnll piece of parchment tied round
its neck, containing information as to the
extent of tho catch, the position of the boat

the direction of the wind, and the prospects
of tho return journey. If there is not wind
to take the boat back, or If it is blowing In
an unfavorable direction, a request is made
for a tug, and from the particulars given
as to the bearings nf tho craft, she can be
picked up easily by the eteamer. Most of
the pigeons, when let off from tho boats,
circle three times round overhead, and then
sweep away toward the land with great ra-

pidy, generally Hying at the rate of about
a mile per minute.

Debt, "Debt! there is no worso de
moralization of character. Tho sad records of
defaulting, embezzling, aud dishonest fail
ures which we meet witli 1.0 constantly in
the daily press are often, indeed most fre

cheering
debt, nuu consequent uesperate euoru 01 ex
trication, Ibo financial props havo given
away, Tho little debt, which at first was
as small as a grain ot mustard seed, lllto
the rolliug snow-bal- l, has gathered weight
and multiplied itself a thousand fold, Aud
still it grows, und like, the fabulous hydra
which Hercules was sent to kill, you 11 a
sooner strike oll'ouo head than two shoot up
in its place. The struggle is seveie, but
tho eud decisive i cither confession is made
of u hopeless baukruptcy, which might and
should have been avoided, or integrity is
sacrificed to temptation ot moment.
Debt ruius as many households and destroys
as many fine characters as rum. Christian
at Mori,,

Song of the Baker "I Knead Theo Every
Hour," The Cut note of tho tone Is
Dough,
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How Kid Gloves are Made.

Gloves have been iu use from very early
times, being mentioned by such ancient
writers as Homer and Xenophon. During
the middle ages they wero worn by certain
ofliclats as n mark of dignity. But as civil-

ization advanced they gradually became
common to all classes of the community. In
the early part of this century thcro was nu
positive regularity in the cut nnd shapo of
kid gloves, all being left to tho judgment of
tho cutter, who had no systematic pattern.
In 1831 Xavier Jouviu invented a new me
thod ot cutting tho kid, doing it with geo
metrical precision. His system is extremely
elaborate, having thirty-tw- o sizes, and cut
ting ten widths to each size, in all making
32 different numbers. Sinco then other
manufacturers have numerous improvements
in shape, finish and stitching, and now the
best makes havo almost reached perfection,
and merit tho growing demand, which is
such that the price of skins has advanced fif-

ty per cent in tho last fifteen years.

The term "kid," however, is a mere tech-

nicality, as the quantity consumed annually
of leather bearing this name is largely in
excess of what could be supplied from the
the skins of tho young goats that are anna-all- y

slaughtered, lamb and other thin skins
being extensively used. The value of tho
kid gloves manufactured in France is esti-

mated at $10,000,000, and there are large
quantities made in Italy, Germany nnd Eng-

land, and a comparatively small amount in
this country at Gloversvillo nnd New York
city.

As tho sewing of a single pair of ladles'
kid gloves requires five thousand stitches,
for which tho continental manufacturers pay
about ten cents, it can readily be seen that
this industry cannot bo carried on exten-

sively in this country. Tho seams are sewed
with perfect regularity by placing the edges
to be united in the jans of a vice, which
terminate iu fine brass teeth like those of a
comb, but only onetU'clfth of an inch long,
tho stitches being held by a kuot to prevent
ripping, which used to bo a frequent source
of trouble. It is necessary that the animal
should be killed young, because as soon as
it begins to feed on herbage its skin is im-

paired for this purpose. Eggs are very ex-

tensively used in preparing skins, it being
estimated that 00,000,000 are annually used
in England and France alone. In coloring
the kids dye is applied to the outer skin
with a brush by hand ; if the skins were

the inner portion would also receive
the dye aud stain tho hand.

France excels all in tho variety and rich
ness of her colors, which is attributed to her
atmosphere and water producing 200 dif
ferent shades. Ladies' sizes run from 6 to
8 j gents"from 7 to 11 ; misses' from 4 to
fl). Gents' are longer in the fingers and
higher in the wrist than those of ladies' of
like number, though they are alike in width
and the misses' gloves are narrower.

A Curious Lawsuit.

Los Angeles has had, a novel lawsuit. It
came before a justice's court.and was to this
effect j A had a sick horse which was going
in great suffering.and which he thought was
to.die. So he took the horse to B, a livery
stable keeper, and said, "I will givo you
five dollars to kill this horse for mo." "AU
right," said 11. So A paid the five dollars,
left tho horse in charge of B and went away.
B could not, however, summon sufficient
nerve to kill the poor animal, so in his turn,
B said to C. "If you will kill this horse
for me I will givo you five dollars." "All
right," said C. 0, however, did not
kill the horse, but doctored him'and re-

stored him to health. A, much to his sur-
prise, one day saw 0 driving a fine animal,
which A unmistakably recognized ns his
formerly sick, horse. A demanded, the horse
from C j C refused to givo him up, and A
brought suit ogainst ,0 to recover possession
ofthehorso. The, jury decided that 0 was
entitled to the horse. Wo understand that
the case will,be appealed to the county
court. 1ms Angeles (GjI,) Express,

A Lion Tamer's Feat.

Perhaps the most magnificent act of hero
ism ever performed in this vicinity was wit-
nessed dutingthe performance of a circus
at lteno on Saturday last. The lion tamer
was giving an exhibition of this control over
the ferocious brutes under his charge, when
suddenly he was observed to turn pale and
tremble. '1 ho largest I on of the 11 in the
cage had displayed unusual sullenness and
anger, and now refused to obey its master.
With glaring eyes it crouched in the corner,
and evidently meditated a spring. ,The trai

Fourincncs.

ner recovered his in a mo-

ment, and, keeping his eye firmly fixed up-
on that of the huge beast, dealt it a terrific
blow with his rawhide oyer the face. With

One Inch
Two Inches
Three Inches.

a fierce snarl the infuriated lion bounded
forward. Catching ono of its open jaws iu
either hand, the powerful man held the
brute off for a desperate moment by main
strength, An electric thrill of horror rau
through the crowd which sunounded the
cage in an instant. The beasts in the other
dens shrieked and roared in chorus. It is

a moment like this that the real heroic
element asserts itself. Without turning his
head in the least, the brave man firmly whis
pered, "Pass mo a jiniajl boy I" Qna was. in-

stantly seized and crowdedthrough the bare..
With one superhuman effort tho trainer
thrust tha boy into tho hot, clos.iug jawB,
aud then bounded, lightly aside. Aunarl, a
tew savage crunches, and the beast turned
ngain for his prey, Hut the hero was gone.
The door snapped behind him, and gasping,

Saved I ' he lainted in the arms of the
quently, the result of the demoralization of concourse.

In

the the

41
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The following words of Thomas Jefferson
are quite apposite just now, and the fraudu
lent President should reflect upon them :

"I confess tlmt I am'not reconciled to the
idea of a Chief Magistrate parading him-se- lf

through the several States as au object
01 public gaze, and in quest of au applause,
wmcn, to lie valuable, should be purely vol-

untary. I had rather acquire silent good
will by a faithful discharge of my duties,
mau uwe expressions 01 It to my putting my-Bc- lf

in tho way of receiving them."

srci.

A new edition of etiquette Bays that it is I

no longer fashionable for young men to call
on their girls on Saturday evening. This I
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Poetical-- .

S0.MK NEW EPITAPHS.

bt nnart nowno.

1.

Hero lies the body ot Mary Hatch,
Who has ended life's Btrango story.

She slipped ono day, on a parlor match,
And was carried off to glory.

Here rests my wife, Maria Dell,
The sweetest of her sex.

I never loved a dear
But It handed In Its checks.

3.
This stone Is sacred to Horace llunn,

Who could cat from dawn till the set of aun.

One day he cat till he fairly bust ;

Ashes to ashes and dust to dust.

4.

Beneath this stone sleeps Martha Brlggs,
Who was blest with more heart than brain.

Bhe lighted a keroscno lamp at the stove,
And physicians was La vain.

This monument Is erected
To Ebcnezer Brown,

By the stricken
Of bis native town.

6.
Here Bleeps John Murphy ot Kilkenny j

In person ho was long
And thin.

His troubles tn the world wore many,
But he suffered and was strong

(Of gin.)

7.

Beneath this gravo-sla- b rests In peace
Our aged cook, Jane Skinner.

The stern death-ang- snatched her off
While shelling peas for dinner.

A DKEAM-LAN- CITY.

ST FHANCH3 L. MACE.
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Sometimes tho guarded gates
Of the Unseen on outward hinges roll.
A nd In deep dreams ot night the troubled soul,

In bright, brief vision, sees the glary of Its goal.

Rome anpel, watchful, kind,
stoops for the moment from his kindred bind.
Reaches, through veil ot sleep, a pitying hand,

And leads the Dreamer forth Into a fairer land.

Such boon to me was given:
Thus to my Borrow came a sweet release ;
Sleep's magic touchoa gave to pain surcease ;

Glittered along wldo streets with pearly pavement
bright.

Amaranth ana aspodcl
Above each pillared door their blossoms hung ;

From every mansion mystic mustc rung,
For I'oesle was here tho only volco and tongue.

High tn tho city's midst
Arose a temple, as the sunset bright !

Of name-lut- e splendor, OazzUng to the sigh-t-
Arch, column, altar, glowed with an Interior light,

'This Ib the shrine of Song,"
A voice beside mo uttered. ."This her horned
Her chosen dwelling, mther n?ne may come,

But her beloved, her own. Fannies' worshipers art
dumb

"Forth from her temple, flows
Perpetual inspiration. Glorious tiemes
Break on the vision la ecstatts gleams.

Embodied here tho bard beholds his rarest dreams.

"ntthcr the minstrels throng
The masters wearing laurels centuries old,
Bards whp the harp-strin- smote with angers

bold.
And they whose softer lays with faltering Bps

were told.

"Nor they alone whose brows
On earth the victor's sparkling wreath have worn;
These, too, whom Fate of every bUss hath shorn,

Save ot the matchless boon that they wero ilaglo
born.

Even as ho spoke there rolled
From out that Inner shrine a tide ot song.
Each outer voice tho anthem bore along ;

iTho angel at my side responded full and strong.

"This Is Indeed my homo 1"
(

I cried. "Hero every grief I may forget j
Here even for me are peace and rapture meUM

My guide; In tender voice replied, "Not yet I"

The dream was'at nn end ;
Yet In Its light I walked through many days,
Seeing no darkness la them, for my gaze.

Illumined once, still bumod with the celeBtUl rays.

Now, staging as I go,
littlo 1 heed, although the path Is king.
Light from above hath made my spirit strong.

It Is enough to be the humblest child ot Song.

And I will be content
To love her tor herself ; with homage sweet
To sing unheard, unanswered, at her feet,

Till In some other life I make my song complete.
llarper't Magatint,

Danger of Wearing Belts.

The evils arising from compression of tha
chest and body in early lifo are not exclu-
sively restricted to the female sex. School
boys and youths constantly practice the
habit of binding up their clothes around
their bodies by means of a belt tightened
firmly above the hips, instead of wearing
the braces over tho shoulder. Some boys
and youths are also taught the plan of put-
ting on an extra belt for "holding in tha
breath," before they run or leap. In tha
pursuit ot certain active businesses in which
weights have to be carried, this same sys-
tem ot wearing a tight belt is adopted and
practiced by workingmen, until the artifi-

cial and ingenious support, as it is assumed
to be, becomes, like tho corset of a woman,
a veritable necesstiy. To the belt the
same objection applies as to the tight
band and corset. It impedes the free action
of tho abodomtual. organs. ; it impedes the
freedom of the respiratlou it interferes
with the circulation ; in the young athletes
who wear it while they are running, rowing
climbing or wrestling, It tends to bring on
hernia rupture.)i)fajf of Modem Lfe,

A middle-age- d woman has called at the
post-offic- e two or three times daily for the
past week, to see if there was any mail to
her address. Her anxiety finally became so
great that she explained that she was ex-

pecting money from her husband, who was
off on his anutial vacation. Yesterday
morning she wa3 made glad by receiving a
postal card from him, She retired to one
of the windows nnd lead aloud to herself:

"Dear Wife. I'd send you $20 with this,
but you see I'd have to pin it on, and some
one might take it off, put n counterfeit in
its place, aud when I got homo you'd be in
jail,"

She read it over again, and there wero
tears in her eyes as ihe mused:

"He's thft best man nil onrtli I'.iu In, u.

bands would have been, as )boughtful as
fhat, Idou't know good money from bad.
and but for his thoughtlulness I might pass
this yery night in jail. I, eee now what a
narrow escape I've had, and I'll take the

will give theftfrls a chauco to put their hair phlldren and gp and board with my broth- -
up in bits of paper before one o'clwk on I for the. ziext two, wetks,--J5f- cvi
Q II (w 1 I tnnin Inn lltl


